Eligible students may earn college credit through an internship by registering for an internship course. To begin the process, students need to complete a self-paced orientation in Canvas. Students are encouraged to start the orientation well in advance of the deadline. To complete the orientation, students must submit internship details that are determined in consultation with a site supervisor and internship instructor. Below are the internship course dates and when orientations must be completed. If a deadline is missed, consider the next group or following semester.

**SUMMER 2022**
- **GROUP A: 11-WEEK INTERNSHIP**
  - INTERNSHIP COURSE: MONDAY, 5/23/22 TO SATURDAY, 8/6/22
  - ORIENTATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, 4/29/22 AT 11:59 P.M.

- **GROUP B: 8-WEEK INTERNSHIP**
  - INTERNSHIP COURSE: MONDAY, 6/13/22 TO SATURDAY, 8/6/22
  - ORIENTATION DEADLINE: THURSDAY, 5/19/22 AT 11:59 P.M.

**FALL 2022**
- **GROUP A: 18-WEEK INTERNSHIP**
  - INTERNSHIP COURSE: MONDAY, 8/8/22 TO SATURDAY, 12/10/22
  - ORIENTATION DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY, 7/13/22 AT 11:59 P.M.

- **GROUP B: 16-WEEK INTERNSHIP**
  - INTERNSHIP COURSE: MONDAY, 8/22/22 TO SATURDAY, 12/10/22
  - ORIENTATION DEADLINE: THURSDAY, 7/28/22 AT 11:59 P.M.

- **GROUP C: 14-WEEK INTERNSHIP**
  - INTERNSHIP COURSE: TUESDAY, 9/6/22 TO SATURDAY, 12/10/22
  - ORIENTATION DEADLINE: TUESDAY, 8/16/22 AT 11:59 P.M.

- **GROUP D: 12-WEEK INTERNSHIP**
  - INTERNSHIP COURSE: MONDAY, 9/19/22 TO SATURDAY, 12/10/22
  - ORIENTATION DEADLINE: MONDAY, 8/29/22 AT 11:59 P.M.

**Ready to get started?**
Go to the Internship for Credit section at sierracollege.edu/ctc to:
1. Review and confirm internship for credit eligibility
2. Learn how internships for credit work
3. Confirm planned internship aligns with semester dates and deadlines
4. Access the self-paced Internship Orientation